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IDEE raMlSlEliWlJSE A DAY vBEMG BUIIrHERE IN
believe you will feel "as .1 do that the first ten months of 1923,Duplex Home Opportuhifff&vWIHveMdr MBH W tliie car proved to be all you claimr 0ODGEKPIM increase in .five years of
ed for it an4" perhaps "a.' , little more than 1420 per cent.
more. While total motor truck

FHI "A word about the riding quali-
ties. BUYS TflUGK STOCK for the country for

At Buffalo, when we finally
first simdnthf of, 1925

got the car off the boat, 1 threw
23 cent, that ofour two bags on the rear seat. On per

our arrival at Glastonbury they Brothers for the same
Slight Slump -- Marks Last were still there, never having Maioritylnterest;tsf Taken jumped 103.per cent.

been shaken of throughout the Granam the lacqliisitionWeek's Construction in. bothers, r Commenting.
trip" -

f
'
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Be Installed meaV of

Store, fjastermg Con- -
Permit Total - r Motor Buyers

an
slightly

pro-

duction-; the
increased

Graham
period

of. , Graham Brothers by Dodge
Brothers, Inc., President llaynes
said: '.f ,

"While Graham Brothers have
been operating for several months
as a division of Dodge Brothers,
we have had no financial interest
in their business or participation
in their earnings. Graham Broth-
ers were- - a divisfcm of Dodge
Brothers to the extent that they
used Dodge Brothers motor and
marketed their ; product through

ira IS TO BE NEW YORK, Dec. 1 Pur- -During the past week' build hi K

permits have been Issued from the

"";" l- "X'
J. L. Busick & Sons, local gro-

cers are planning, to put in' abak-er- y

in the' rear "of their store on

the southwest, ' corner ot Court
ahd ConinjerLal ktrts; ; . ;. .

.Torn La vkewEo as given.

chase for cash of a majority in-

terest in. draham Brothers, the
largest independent motor truckMATE 0 U manufacturers In tBC world, by

, V t r."",T" "lit '. Vk -
Dodge Brothers, tac.jhas been lUU.pittStCJ,tUf;VSll(llV vs. V( "
consummated Jt was officially an bHlldingi repots that the plaster-i- n

rr wnrir Kb lwiiVn rtininleted in ,nounced today.f,.'-..- . .V. ... . .... . .. .......l. ...--- -
Machine Will Place-- Two Six

Cylinder Cars in Compe-- -
tition by Company

office of the city recorder repre-
senting construction amounting in
cost to 17800. This is consider-
ably lower than last ' Ve?V when
$13,700 was represented, . in the
permits taken out-- - r'-fK- ,

This .howvever.- - .issgfitf to t be
but naturally coidering the late-
ness of the year. City recorder
Poulsen stated it is but .natural
for building to fall off in the last
part of Efecember. , He declared,
though, that lumbermen are pre-
paring for a bulding rush starting
the fist of the year- -

Mr. Clarence. Dillon confirmed Dodge Brothers dealer
the report that: Jlr. Ray A.

Graham Brothers, has been ap-

pointed general manager of Dodge

tu " - .

'the bakery; , room. . The. cement

floor is to be lajd MQnday. ,

As soon as th huilding-isfcom-pleted,""mod-

ovens will be in-

stalled.' The grocers plan to put
out their own breads and pastries.

INVESTMENT ia da Dlex houses tion-i- s assuTed by plentifal win- - insured by the two street facings. TO-S'-

I hu nut with Tirrini success dow space. Fireplaces add to the Two sets of blueprints of this Brothers, Inc. He also said thatThe new General Motors car to
be produced by the Oakland Motorin the larger cities of the United 1 attractiveness of the liring rooms, plan will be furnished at reason- -

Mr. Joe n. Graham and Mr. Ro
c.- -i . j t . sonna-Dro- ot wans separaie ine aDie cosi on aimm-auui- i iu mc HOLLYWOOD. Cal.. Dec. 14

'The Big Parade,'? a war pictureCar company as an addition to
the line, and a companion to the

bert C. Graham, president and
vice president respectively of
Graham Brothers will become

running at Grauman's theateryears njany Portland home build- -'
two-suite- s and privacy is further real estate editor,

ers have availed themselves of aid- - ,

vantages offered "in this: class of " ' I

Bat three permits were taken
out during the week. Ohe was for Oakland six will also be a six

members of the board of directorsthe construction of a dwelling,
Eugene Guaranty. Oil Co.

well is down 2800 feet in fav-

orable formation. i
cylinder automobile and placeconstruction. "W hen located in a. ' IJTgood residence district, rentals on 4 of Dodge Brothers, Inc. Mr. Fredone for a store bulding and one this company among those now erick J. Haynea will continue as

here, gets quite a 'laugh from one
of its captions.

, One soldier, in trying to explain
the inner intricacies of the French
language to another, uses the ex-

pression "Chevrolet Coupe" as an
example."

for an addition to a local can
president and in addition willbuilding two comletely differentnery.

the duplex house offer an attract-
ive source of revenue and where
the owner . occupies .one of the
apartments this revenue .wiljl off-
set his rental charge. .

'..'.Toledo Heavy building pio-gra- m

under .wy, and district, ex-

ceptionally prosperous. ;

lines of six cylinder cans. succeed Mr. Edwin G. Wilmer as
chairman" fth"'Murive commitThis announcement confirm

rumors which have been guessedTl M KFSFFSThe accompanying sketch and j fr,. plan for a duplex house Js adapt- - , j . ..." r" ramer apuy tnat tne new car
would also be a "six." based on

tee. Mr. Wi&ner will become
chairman of the board. Mr. II. H.
Springford will become vice presi-

dent, having' supervision of the
financial affairs of the company.

Graham Iirothersfhave factories
in Detroit: Evansville. Ind. : Stock

the current trend of popular de
BU PROSPER mand for this type of car and the

fact that the Oakland Motor Car
company was one of the first

I t'ClAJfCir. ijJ Guilders of six cylinder motor car?

ed Tor use .on a corner site, with
an entrance facing each streetl
Shingles are. suggested for the ex-

terior,- though other ovate r ial
may be used with good results.

1 Layout " of the rooms' in both
apartments Is intended for' use of
the small family. Living room,

'bedroom, dining alcove, kitchen
and bath, all of ample size, are
well arranged for convenient
housekeeping. ;.

"Abundance of light 1m d ventila- -

In America and also of the mosContractor on YMCA Build successful.
We Beleive

It Pays
How far the trend has gone ining Forecasts --Prosperity

for Salem this direction may be gauged by
the fact that a large majority o

ton, Cal.. and operate in- t anaaa
as Graham Brothers (Canada)
Limited, with a factory at Toron-
to, Ont. Graham Brothers will
continue- - operating us at present
with no change in their executive
personnel.

With the consummation of th's
deal. Dodge Brothers, already one
of the world's largest producers of
automobiles of all classes, and
standing first in the production

all motor car comwanies in thi1 '
;Jf i

country produce one or more cars
Tom La Duke, contractor for In the. six cylinder field.the plastering now under way at Thi3 trend has been particularlythe new YMCA building on Court noticeable during the last year

V. Two seta of .Ma Triats and ieclfleatlom for the above house or other house will be up-pil-ed

at nominal cost o0on. application to when a number of prominent com Jpanies added a "six" to their lin

between Church and 'Cottage
streets, declares in all the time
he has been in the plastering
business in Salem since 1913. he

or lours ana some eomnanies1 - SPAULDING LOGGING CO.
SALEM, OltEGON .

changed from the "four"' to th

of ton commercial cars, will
take a big stride ahead in the in-

dustry. Dodge Brothers are the
third largest producers of motor
cars, and Graham Brothers rank
first among all manufacturers of
1 U, ton trucks, and are second in

"six." In the low-pric- ed sixhas not seen the business so pros
perous a it is at present.

Salem Is growing with such ra cylinder field the development ha
been particularly rapid.

All the research, designing anpidity. he said when talking to a
horst & company, will 'make their
new .headquarters In the room in

newspaperman, that houses are
continually being built and are
continually in demand. Besides,the Steeves building that adjoins

STORES TD BRIG
--

BUB CH
the Wills building. large buildings are hemg con

the production of 1 and 1 ton
trucks combined. .The field con-

stitutes about "." per cent of total
truck production.

Graham Brothers production for
the first six months of 192T ag-

gregated 11.000 trucks, equal. to
the entire 1924 output. Estimated

To Give - n

Satisfactory Service
' S '

,-

Once we get a patient we try to
hold him for future business. VjThe

only way this can be done is to
give each patient such good serv-

ice that he will want to come back
to us again when necessary, v ;

Yours For Satisfaction!

Plastering was started yester-
day oil the Wills building. It is
probable' that this work will he
finished by the end of the week.
Tom LaDuke Is thej plastering
contractor.

It is understood that erection
of the Steeves and Wills buildings

structed. With all this rush,The room adjacent to the Salem

engineering facilities of the Gen-

eral Motors corporation and the
Oakland Motor Car company,
which has built high grade er

cars continuously since
1913. are being devoted to the
building of this new car. '

For several months the new
sixes have been undergoing every

Bank of Commerce buliding will plasterers are hardly able to sup
ply the demand.be .occupied by a millinery store

Announcements as to the oc When he' has finished with the
YMCA building, he has other jobs

Steeves and Wills, B uildings cupants of the office rooms in the
second floor of the Wills build waiting him that he cannot pos possible kind of test at the Gen

will effeet several changes in the
business locations in Salem. It is
said 4 restaurant, planned attrac

sibly , complete before" springV

output foT the current year wilr
more than double the 1924 out-
put. Graham Brothers began
building trucks in 1919. and in
1921 effected an arrangement

iNear uompiexion, :neaa- -
4 ing has not yet been made.
i., ,'justments Plasterers are not plentiful in

Salem. Those that are here find1 tively, and catering to business
little difficulty in obtaining con with Dodge Brothers whereby theymen. will occupy the center of the SENATORS, A UK "JOSHED" tinuous employment. . were to use Dodge Brothers enthree first, floor rooms of the

Wills building. i

eral Motors pro.viug grounds at
Milford, "Michigan and prondunced
O.K. and now over $3,000,000 is
being invested in new equipment
for the expanding capacity of the
Oakland factories, both to increase
the production of the Oakland six
and prepare for the new car. which
will be produced in connection
with it.

gine as standard equipment and

PTIIL 1EXGEI
market exclusively throuch Dodtfe
Brothers dealers. Since then their
business has grown enormously.

One of the other roioms in this
building will be occupied by Gra-b- er

Brothers, plumbers. Graher

riastering of the walls of the
jthree' store rooms in the iiew'B. L.

'"Steeves building, under construc-

tion on South Liberty adjacent to
the Salem Bank of Commerce, has
been completed.

Outside of the front wall was
finished Saturday. The-.- , concrete
wall was coated with Medusa ce- -

n 1921, the first year of their arBrothers ae now situated diectly
across the street, but l it is "said rangement with Dodge Brothers.- -

MADE BY HUP EIGHT their output was 10S5 cars. Thisthey must move from part of their
has been Increased to 16.500 cars

Staples Optical Co.

Offices in Portland and Salem
Temple Building Ground Floor

Salem, Oregon

location in order to "allow. the

WASIUXGTOX. Dec, 19 -- Tn the
opinion,- - of.v Chairman. .Wnil It.
Green, of the" house ' ways and
meanaj" co'mmittee, JL'nlted . States
senators iwould '.make? great ed

In discussing the possibility
that the senate' may vote complete
repeal of the excise tax on pas-
senger cars,' if the house carries
its program of reduction from 5

per cent to 3 per cent, Chairman
Green said: "If the house sent
the Ten Commandments to the
senate they would rewriie them
there."

WDS TOerection of a ten-sto- ry building
being planned for the southwest
corner of State and Liberty! streets

ment. It is expected the building
16 Year Old Boy Drives 434will be ready for finishing of the

interior by the end --of .this week. by the First National' Bank of BE PUCED ON TRIALMiles m 9 1- -2 Hours
In Tough pping .

Salem.
1 W. II- - Grabenhorst A company,

local realtors, will move from

Lathing in .the two. story con--
' crete building wnder construction
adjacent to the Steeves" building
for George C. Wills, "prominent their present location . on State,

next to the United States National" mn8iey store - man- - of Salent, ;i has Need Is Felt for Wider Roads
217 Miles, 204 Feetbank building to the middle ofbeenylrtually completed. A good

Over a route wholly strange to
both of them, and which included
for hours of night driving through
Ihe Itcrksliires, southern Massa

Duco as used on Chevrolet istha three store rooms in the Wide Is LaidSteeves building. '
4part of the waJH , of the:J three

store rooms, on the firsts floor of
the building, are being partitioned

neither paint, varnish nor enamel
but is a product made from nit-

rated cotton and chemicals added
to make it soluble. ' '

chusetts and into Connecticut, H.
M. Lee, ol Lansing..Jfichy and, his

- Mutual Savings & Loan associa-
tion, which is at the present timewith, finishing boards rather than
housed with the W. IT. Graben on David Leerecenyy wentplaster. .

from Durfalo, N. Yi. - to Glaston-
bury, Conn., 43 4 miles, in 9i
hours in Hupmobile eight edan.

The urgent need for more and
wider paved highways in metro-
politan districts was forcibly
brought forward at the Highway
session of the Chicago regional
planning association, held in the

i
I
i '.

I -

II

Mi

This is an average of 45-6- miles Jersey Ciry.N. T. "For years mv skla
an hour. 141Mr. Lee, who is with the Motor Sherman hotel at Chicago. Decem

would break our every once in a while
and ointments d;d very little to help me."
writes Robert Koenig. MI read $ doctor'
ankle stat.ro: that pimply skin usually
comes from the stomach and bowels not

Wheel corporation, of Lansing, In
calling the run to the attention of
Hupp Motor Car corporation of-

ficials, declared: '

ber 3. This subject was still fur-
ther, emphasized at the annual
dinner held the same evening,
when Col. Sidney D. Waldon,
president of the Detroit Rapid
Transit commission, delivered an

rid of the poisons. I fried Carter'sfertmgLiver Pills for a few day and
since that time my skin is smooth and"Considered 1n connection with

5 p"'0 rafti ;$1795 the following facts, the mn was
BKCKE & HENDRICKS
Insurance of All Kinds.

Telephone 161
clear. Now 1 tell my friends the right way
of getting rid of a broken out skin andaddress on "The Super-Highw- ay

also ot steering clear of upset stomach and
most commendable for any car
and beyond what many others
could have done:

Plans at Detrdit."
sick headache. Carter's are all you claimThe principal speaker at the

annual dinner was Col. Sidney D.
for them. At all Druggists. Ad,"My son. a boy,

drove every mile of the'way.. Waldon, president of the Detroit
"The route was entirely new to rapid transit commission, who de-

scribed the plans for the construc rJ;ffll.imr!t,M:fflt.both bf us.. ' f
i ....... 2"The route from Cazenovla, X.

Y.,' to. Albany was across the
tion of super-highwa- y near De
troit.

northern end of -- he Colskill "Wide roadways are acquired as
Mountain where heavy grades lands are subdivided, or by pur a jUBfliBB ti a.

chase or condemnation," said Col.
waldon, "but we have worked out
two methods for our work which rv MM.- -

-- iK'!i. irslli. lIl, -
are of special interest

"One Is the power to purchase At Reduced Pricescheaper land in back of the frontYou Too iU Be Pleased
- Trrauaands- - of Ricknbacker Sixe extfPciwftdHhe utmort caution.

age desired for widening and trade
it for the more expensive frontage.
The other is the division of cost

mt-.'- . t. ,. -
hav been Old dunne the Ptt TKi;; now' ftr tevml mnnthi We have, about. six thousand feet of 1x8 size common

were being constantly encountered
where one curve led to another,
and practically no straightaway
going.

"The run through the Derk-shires'w- as

made after dark and
the grades and curves were a$out
as bad as we found in the Cats-klll- s.

(Bear in mind that neither
of us had ever been over .this
road before.) i

"We were careful to observe the
speed lipaits in.-th- e towns A and
cities through which we passed.

Outside of .the towns thrf boy
just, naturally' bad to "step oa it."
running most of, the time from
65 to 70'mfles an hour. We could

of the entire improvement, where
sheathing that we will close atby the property actually benefitted

Wri month--ah- cl thouaanbV, f i,e, Ull us they enjoy daily,
ofvowner tay they have derived pleasure from the discerning of

ret-jo-y from the possession of ; i new phases of performance in assumes the greater burden. -

their cars "Around Detroit we are
a net work of 217 miles of Thousand$1250per204 foot wide super-highway- s. WeYou toowill find in this car all those

' qualities you have long desired
1 but never before could find.

:3'Mnd thVitioit pleased of allare thoia
"who at first were" super-critic- al ;

Wfcf;who in the selection of, the car have already completed and under
Gome Quick if You AVant It Before h

construction 30 miles of this pro-
ject, 16 miles on Woodward ave--

It is All GoneK-W- . PETTYJOHN CO. not have made the trip In the.tlme hue ,north from Detroit to Pontiac '4.

we "did had it not been for Vour havfag two ,44 foot concrete pav
ments, Michigan avenue to theA very efficient hydraulic four-whe- el

brakes. They permitted u ;; to
t rift - ...

- ;

' ' -Rt4ttT "

To reduce our stockof S--2 clear and perfect shingles we
C will give a larga reduction oh them unUJ Jarmary-- l

'd$tr - - I - - ' IMS west, , having two '20-fo- ot Pa
IStS
ISfJ5ith

4-
-

rmake time through the mountains J jnents which will later be .widened
f.i.h.facinr Mr as . we could J rui right up.toi4fet and on Gratiot avenue' O Lax Cmmpm . - rII ,v '

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUYcurve at 65 miles and ; pull! 'the to the northeast, one 30-fo- ot pave--
--v''

. fBOT".went and. the right of way mostly
acquired for widening this etripnfl GOana Duuauig a second one. CGBBS MEEHELllli?m LB) c?J Ce5 us (f3

speed down to the safety point
within 50 feet. Then once around
the curve the motor would- - pick"
up its speed in a highly satisfac-
tory manner, --af.;, v'

"If you wtll figure the elapsed
time and our average . mileage
with the conditions as related, I

'J ftf Pferre S DuPontchalrfflaa lit --. .
r--wthe board of General Motors cor B. KelsaV, IManagcr

Phone 813 . 349 South Twelfth St.poration, waa recently appointed .; ;

Delaware state tax commlssloner.iC.uiifc.i
i (11


